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BENNETT GRADUATES 82 SENIORS
Audrose Mackel ‘48-49 
Student Senate Proxy

STUDENT ELECTIONS

The efforts of publicity committees, 
posters, tags and  signs w ere rew ard 
ed as stvidents cast the ir  ballots for 
student leaders for th e  coming year, 
1948-’49. C lim axing approxim ately  
two weeks of careful campaigning 
the Blues came in w ith  a sweeping 
victory as Audrose Mackel w as chos
en Student Senate chairm an. Miss 
Eleanor Barnwell, candidate of th t  
ambitious Whites, was m ade co- 
chairman.

The Whites, not to be outdone, 
paralleled the  Blue victory as the 
candidate. Miss A ltam ese Lester, was 
elected student rep resen ta tive  on th 
central committee. T he losing candi 
date was Miss Rosalind Lynn.

In the  s tudent senate cabinet there  
seems to be a balance of pow er ac 
neither single party  has m ore r e p 
resentatives than the other. This ir 
indicative of the fact th a t  the  m a 
jority  of the s tudent body did not 
vote straight tickets, a reflection upo’ 
the independent th inking of Bennet 
young women.

For the secretary.ship of the  cab i
net, Elsie Griffin, White, defeated 
Ovelia V aughn of the Blues. P atric i; 
Duckett, White, defeated the Blue 
candidate, M arie Miller, fo r  trea s 
urer. Lillian C lark  defeated Ros- 
McDaniels of the Whites in the race 
for parliam entarian .

In addition to the officers of the 
student senate, the editor of th e  s tu 
dent publication and  officers of m id 
week vespers com mittee w ere elect
ed. Lillian M urphy was chosen as 
editor of the B ennett B anner and 
Sylvia Rock was m ade associate edi
tor. Of the m id-w eek  vespers com 
mittee, Agnes Thomas is president, 
Addie Williams, vice-president, and 
Kegina T anner is secretary.

Audrose Mackel, nex t y ea r’s prexy, 
comes from  Mississippi. Being very  
active in s tudent activities, she is a 
jun ior counselor, m em ber of the 
student senate cabinet, th e  choir, the 
W. A. A., Omicron E ta Chi, the  o r 
chestra, and represen ts B ennett in 
the N orth Carolina S tudent Legis
lative Council. M ajoring in clothing 
and minoring in  art, A udrose is 
greatly interested in music and 
sports, particu larly  basketball and 
football. Says Audrose, “I feel s in 
cerely inspired in th a t  m y  fellow 
students have show n confidence in 
me as the ir  choice of leader. I b e 
lieve I have a trem endous task  before 
me and w ith the  cooperation of the 
student body. I ’m  sure th a t  we can 
m ake the student senate an even 
more effective organization next 
year.” Miss M ackel has  been on th. 
cabinet for one year.

All s tudent officers will be insta ll
ed in form al services held  during  the 
last vespers of the  year.
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Shown above are members of the senior class of Bennett College who will receive their de
grees Monday, May 31, during the commencement exercises at which time Mr. James C. Forsythe 
of New York ’City, prominent attorney, will deliver the commencement address. _______

United Negro College 
Fund Conducts Drive 
Among Negro Colleges

Now conducting one of its g reater 
drives the  United Negro College 
Fund is appealing to a lum ni and  col
lege students of Negro colleges al! 
over the nation.

Today, most colleges are facing a 
critical financial situation w ith  spir- 
pling costs and increased enrollment. 
This is true  w ith  every  college in 
the United States, and  especially true 
of Negro colleges. F ou r  years ago the 
United Negro College F und  war 
sta rted  to raise money to bridge the 
gap betw een operating income and 
actual cost. This fund  renders  aid to 
32 Negro colleges w hich are  depend 
ent upon p rivate  endowm ents and 
ow n income to operate.

The fund  enables th e  college to 
ra ise  salaries, employ additional r e 
pairs, buy new  teaching equipment, 
streng then  libraries, and m ake more 
funds available to s tuden t aid.

W hen one contributes to the  fund 
he enables others to have educational

Comely Lovye Wil l iamson  
Reigns i s  May Queen

Miss Lovye Williamson, senior, 
from  Reidsville, N. C., reigned as 
Queen of May at the  annua l May 
Day activities held at B ennett College 
on May 15, 1948. R epresenting the 
best B ennett lias in  beauty, in telli
gence, and personality. Miss W illiam 
son was selected by h er  fellow s tu d 
ents as the  person best suited for 
this honor. The queen was crowned 
by Mrs. Jones and was surrounded  
by a host of lovely attendants. These 
young ladies were: Misses Jocelyn 
Blanchet, R uth  Cropps, Nilda Ortiz, 
Ovelia Vaughn, Rubenna Greenfield, 
and W inifred Hopkins.

The activities presented before the 
queen and h er  court centered around 
how the ideal B ennett girl spends 
h er  school days. S tarting  w ith  the  
aw akening of the students the  p ro 
gram  carried  her stra igh t th rough the  
day un til bedtime. I t displayed her 
going to meals, attending classes, 
chapel, rest hour, m ore classes, call
ing hour, study hour, and then  f in 
ally an enjoyable dance to end her 
already perfect day.

The crowning event of th e  day,
opportunities. Since most college; j however, was the  presen ta tion  of the
pay from  one-half  to tw o-th irds  oi 
the  cost oi each s tuden t’s education, 
aid m ust come from  some outside 
source. The U nited Negro College 
F und  helps render tha t aid.

The U nited Negro College F und  i 
appealing to you as college student 
and  a lum ni to give generously to £

m odern dance group in ‘S um m er
tim e.’ This group, un d er  the  d irec t
ion of Mrs. Elizabeth Ray W illiam 
son, displayed genuine talent. The 
orchestra and speech choir helped to 
m ake the  day m ore enjoyable.

The en tire  May Day was under  the  
direction of Mrs. Elizabeth Ray Will-

grea t cause. For no one know s better j  iamson and Miss F rances Gordon, 
than  college men and  w om en th e re  | O ur congratu lations go also to Miss
is need now m ore than  ever for t ra in 
ed minds and  hands and  hearts  t 
m ake contributions to civilization 

(Continued On Page Three)

Sylvia Rock and Miss Gwen Cann 
for the  music and the  script.

Laure ls  To M iss  C. Johnson:  
A d m it t e d  To W e l le s le y  School

Miss Constance Johnson, a m em 
ber of the Bennett faculty  has recen t
ly been adm itted to the Wellesley 
School of Speech and D ram a. This 
has long been an u ltim ate  goal of 
the very  capable Miss Johnson. She 
has prepared  for such a m ajo r  step 
since her beginning years of college.

Miss Johnson received a Bachelor 
of A rts degree from  V irginia S tate  | 
college in 1942 w ith a m ajo r  in  Eng- ■ 
iish. D uring her  college career she 
took an active p a r t  in the  Theater 
Guild and was s ta rred  in m any of 
the m ajor productions. She also serv- ■

ed in the  capacity as assistant d irec t
or and stage m anager during  her 
jun io r  and senior year. In  h er  jun io r  ; .season.

lunior-Senior Prom 
Dance of SEASON

The Jun io r-S en io r  prom  honoring 
the  senior class of 1948 was one of the  j  see him  again 
most gala affairs of the entire  schoo !

“Electra” Greek 
Tragedy Acclaimed

The G recian protica of th e  beau ti
ful A nnie M erner Pfe iffe r Chapel 
provided the stage setting of Sopho
cles’ im m ortal G reek tragedy, “Elec
t r a ” presented  by the B ennett Thes
pians Frid^:.y evening, M ay 28, at ( 
p. m.

The ta len ted  Miss Edna Gamble, 
senior, from  Fayetteville, N. C., po r 
trayed  the  incom parable Electra, 
O ther m em bers of the cast included 
the Misses Dorothy Pearson as Cly- 
tem nestra  and M arjorie Nance as 
Chrysathmes. Male characters 
were Clarence Coles as Orestes, and 
AYilliam Shelton as the  Old Man.

This y ea r’s com mencem ent p roduc
tion w as a dram atic  portrayal of 
Sophocles’ tragedy. The story in 
volves th e  tragedy of personality  and 
circumstances as E lectra was toi 
betw een two forces w hich caused he^ 
to lose all positive v ir tue  and becom 
frustra ted , spiteful and revengeful. 
The play was very  effective in point 
ing out the  fallacies of entanglem ent 
of jealousies, frustra tion  and r e 
vengefulness.

In the plot, C lytem nestra, A ga
m em non’s wife, becomes em bittered 
against her husband because he of
fered the ir  first child and oldest 
daughter to the Gods for sacrifice. 
W hen he re tu rns to battle  C lytem 
nes tra  kills him  and m arries a m ar 
in w hom she has been in tereste ' 
during Agam em non’s absence. Be
cause Clytem nestra killed h er  fa th 
er, Electra her daughter, despises her. 
Becoming overwhelm ed w ith the de 
sire for revenge she and her  b ro ther  
Orestes plot to k ill th e ir  mot'-' 
Though the Gods have decreed that 
Electra is r igh t to avenge h e r  fa th 
e r ’s death she is punished for k illin ' 

j  h er mother. Orestes is transferred  
I  to another city w here  she will neve

Mr. lames C. Forsythe 
To Speak At The 
Commencement

Dr. W illiam S tuart Nelson and Mr. 
Jam es C. F orsy th  will address the 
seven ty -fifth  com m encem ent ex e r 
cises Sunday, May th irtie th  and 
Monday, May th irty -f irs t.

Delivering the  bacca laureate ad 
dress will be Dr. William S. Nelson, 
who is Dean of the  School of Re
ligion at H ow ard University. Very 
p rom inent in the  field of theology, 
Dr. Nelson w as form erly  president of 
Shaw  U niversity  at Raleigh, N orth 
Carolina. He has just re tu rned  from  
d one year  tou r  of India w here  he 
had the opportunity  of ta lk ing  w ith  
M ahatm a G handi before the  great 
m an ’s death.

Mr. Forsyth, who will deliver the 
com m encem ent address, Monday, 
May th irty -f irs t ,  is a distinguished 
corporation law yer of New Y ork 
City. He is a trustee  of B ennett Col
lege and prom inent laym an of New 
York City.

Among the  activities for the  com
m encem ent week, is the  presen ta tion  
of “E lec tra” a G reek-tragedy  by 
Sophocles, May tw en ty -e igh th  a t six 
p. m. The play, sponsored by the 
Little T heatre  G a ilJ  will be p resen t
ed out-of-doors in front of the  A nnie 
M erner Pfe iffe r Chapel.

S aturday, May tw en ty -n in th , p ro 
vided a day of groat activity, begin- 
nini? at ten a. m. wUh the  m eeting of 
the  G raduate  Association. H ere the 
class of ’48 will gain the  title, “A lum - 
n '” as they become inducted  into the 
g raduate  association.

P aren ts, alumni, students, seniors 
and friends will ga ther  at W ilbur F. 
Steele Dining room for the  A ll-B en- 
nett Luncheon. Speeches, rem arks 
and smiles for all are  as “specials” 
on the  menu.

Into the science assem bly at four 
p. m. will file the class of ’48 to p a r 
ticipate and conduct an interesting 
and inspira tional class day program . 
Amid chuckles and serious contem 
plation our seniors will d rift forth  
to steal glances of th e  fu ture ; ap 
plaud eagerly, the “most likely to 
succeed” and reminisce over tne 
things to be left behind.

The annual choir concert w ill be 
presented  in the  chapel at eight p. 
m. S a tu rday  evening. O ur best Ben- 
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year  she was aw arded  a key by the 
Negro Intercollegiate D ram a Associa
tion for such outstanding work.

Upon graduation  from  Virginia 
S tate she received a scholarship for 
fu r th e r  study at Fisk University. Fol
lowing this happy event she was ask 
ed to become an instruc tor of Eng
lish a n d  dram atic  activities at 
C hristianburg Industrial Institu te  ir 
Virginia.

( c S » l iB S q |B B a u 4 a K w o )

The music of M ax W esterband’s 
orchestra form ed a fine background 
for the  occasion. B eautifu lly  gowned 
girls graced the  floor w ith the ir  v a r i 
ous escorts. Punch  was served to 
parch th e  th irs t  of the  group and 
during  the  interm ission a short floor 
show added zest to the  evening’s fes
tivities.

The gym was decked in i t ’s p re tt i 
est —  all in w hite  w ith a supplem ent 
of ivy “lest the  seniors forget.”

At the  close of the  dance th ree  
circles w ere formed. The seniors 
th e  nucleus, the juniors —  the next 
circle and the last circle was com
posed of the  fellows.

The Jun io rs  sang a song of dedi
cation to the Seniors, then  tu rned  and 
sang a song to the  fellows. The sing- 

I ing was ended by the singing of 
' “Auld Lang Zyne.”

The girls strolled slowly to the ir  
separate  dorms, some for the las 

I time after a happy evening.

Miss W. B. Player 
Doctoral Candidate 
Receives Honor

It is a lw ays very gratify ing to the 
m em bers of th e  B ennett Fam ily w hen 
one of i t ’s m em bers is singled out 
for achievem ent or recognition won 
(hrough hard  w ork and conscientious 
of the  college, has been on leave of 
effort. Miss Willa B. P layer, reg is tra r  
absent this year to study a t Colum- 
Dia University. W hile a t Columbia 
U niversity  Miss P layer has won rec 
ognition.

Miss P layer  has been nam ed to 
represen t the  cu rren t doctoral candi
dates to the p lannm g committee; 
elected to Phi Lam ba Theta, th e  N a
tional H onorary  for W omen in E du 
cation; she has been exem pted from  
the  final six hour w ritten  exam ina 
tion for her degree.

O ur congratu lations to Miss P layer 
for her achievem ents and a most 
hearty  wish for h er  continued suc
cess.


